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rican I RECEIVED BY WIRE.I fraction he found that it,was recorded 
by this Dr. Simpson. UHobsoti accosted 
the commissioner in my presence on the 

i public highway- iffthe city of Dawsoi 
— about this ami the commissioner said 

■ in substance : that •“ he would not con
sider Mr. Hobson at al 1. ’ V MrJIobsou 

j procured an attorney and ,>va5xbe 
formed that he Hobson1) or anybody 
else was not. allowed to locate .fractions 

When 1 u<e the . name or expression 
rw SimpjAK T mean this party who is 
headed by this.doctor, .fictitious names 

i being used on the. nooks 
j Now,"as a Canadian subject, I would 
like- to know whether this state of 
affairs can exist" or be permitted, l am 
a man of little means, but do not care 

t to’ make a public, fight, hut were I n 
man of means, I would expose this en 

1 take this means of

ttiurred at citing specific instances till- |\ W Z"\ W T
less required to do So in a bill of par- IJ 1 1 1 1 1
ticulars for the court's satisfaction. i y J ^M\ M \ # Lj

“When the case was called tor trial .
yesterday afternoon Mrs. Walther took V^YT 1 T\ iOrO
the stand and.related, ,111 a. ir-odest huf-j .1 II .% 113 L V
very impressive and simple manner, LllAiXXjEkJ

how her htisbawKhad treated her. She 
said that after they bad moved to Daw- 

city he had frequently beaten her 
without provocation.-

‘ ! Mrs. Walthcr told the court that preferrC(l B\ I). G. McTavish 
since going to Dawson Walther had' ac
cumulated a fortune variomW'estimated 
to amount to between ÿ'2ô,000 and *10,- 
000, made principally otii of his portion 

i of thtTprofits of the Yukon Iron Works, 
i in which concern he is said to-own a 

fourth interest. At.one time, the

WALTHER
DIVORCE WILL ACT 

AS OF OLD
'-«ugheljie

n in-

Idler’
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1» So Cents Seattle Court Awards Complain
ant Decree and $10,000 

Alimony.

Congress Will Receive Boer 
» Peace Society, According 

to Precedent

Against Gold Commissioner 
ErC. Senkler.It a

!'*

1 tire gang here.
notifying \our government of the 
doings here and would he glad to re
ceive a reply from you in reference to■to of warn imisiiisî'ti

' " D. O. MclAVLSH.. '

i one-
^îr /witness stated, she had in a trynk in,; 

their apartments •’■TO, odd in gold, which 
A. iifiHrp.arils paidover to her husband' 
to use in the purchase of additional 
machinery tor the iron works.

Aeed l t,e witness told' with.. tears 'n llur Regarding 
” eves, how her Imshand hint declnreiÿ'thnt 

lie won 1 d never consent to her having 
; permanent -possession of 

Kiughtera, >agcd Â, 7 mid 9 years, re- 
: spcctivelv. • •- T ' .

* DAWSON FORTUNE
my children, although my conscience 
tells me that I baye been a' faithtul 
mother aiM dune everything that is in_j 

mold their characters

ind Get ,, 
wer. Yet 
Now.
nih ltRteia 
tl HO per mt,
Bomluion,fe

mm» un ms srespectfully 
—1—Mr. Senkler, when questioned in re

gard to the charges, said;.
, "1 do not care Mo discuss the matter

. nnleed. it would hé quite im
proper for me to anticipate the investi-

<3

the Disposition 
Fractional Claims.

Of Which There Are Three, 
<X, 7 and 5 Years.

now
When Lafayette, Kossuth and 

Parnell Came.gatioiU/-'" .
Justice Dugas was asked concerning 

the t.-xt of the commission which has 
rv been issued to him. He replied :

have no official information lespecTvffff

e Next to tier threes iral flanapr I

“I

!

PUBLISHERS ASK FOR AIDthe affair of which you spealj, No 
mission has been received by me ; and 
consequently I am not in a position tO1. 

As Being a Partner of the (fold ..peak for publication.”
The commission will probably 

in Dawson with the next consignment | 
Ht mail, and then the time ami method j 
Of the official investigation will be dis

ci mi
l P

The husband Was Not Present to 
Contest the Suit-Judge’s 

Opinion.

my power to Commissioner In Unlawful strive In Washington and Ottawa—Tupper 
Talks on Yukon Affairs - 

Alaska's Judge."

rightly, ’ '
“Attorney Charles P. Munday, who 

tor the defense.

Transactions.

—-------- s------------------- appeared- in the—ease

fgawgg.EEHE3E '■ read with interesa.ere where the p .she had saidlhat her home was in Daw- Commissiulier W|er by Graham " - Miiais,tale Primrose’s court this
■ it tbe sutt are wel "n°wn it , , ht *>*• Several witnesses were exalnined McTa-.ish The ae&sâtfons imwkse morning -, large number oT people ,we,e
■ "The trial of the divorce . g to prove residence, by both the alter- maipea&lmC£ iu the conduct of officiai 'present, but little business was trans-

r> ■ hy Mrs. Nellie W. Waither again . t]eyg for tbe plaintiff and defendant. business,-and relate to illegakgrants of acted. . end that the presentHritish-Hoertrouble
lx I Walther was ended yesterday alter- ..q-lle taking ot testimony, was con- . . . which h ive been is- The first case was one against M.
■V ' ■ noon in the equity department of the r,iv-before ", o'clock ami the f ^ which hme et . ■ ; „ r „i,,g a disturbance at the '«ay hemrhn.at.ed, A meeting was held

superior court wheiTjudge Moore award- v'uded shorUy More no dock ; ^^sued to Dr Simpson and other arsons. 1:isl He pfeatKgmtBx fl[ vungresaman Oulxere,
W*1® . i court immediately rendered Ins leu Mr McTavisli asserts that Commissioner .,^1 tlle nrreating officer gave the de*
Ate the plaintiff iijmalLJoitune r±* ,.^.nn Judge Moore decreed that Mr^ ; ScivU lcr j;, si lent partner of" those in- tails „f the offence. It whs t.rmight rmt t,whr,-h was atten led ny many membera 
alimony, together with the custody ot Warther was entitled to *10 000 of the , whom such unlawful grants that Mr»ri«n,having looked upon hoqtelfj (jf hoth |muses a,„f a, which it was de-

..... ***. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a-j.1,*..... . ... .. ...torney . . - children, together with ,.i(M) attorney s l)ee|l appeirited ,to investigate the sist ),e became even moiliohstreiierous
cised the treatmen o w le fees to defray the cost (f the *ct‘on-' : ebarges, "and' after an examination lié . and .used language not_ recherche in wel l . , , ,
alleged to have subjected ,his wife, and Thp eourt a|>0 expressed his opinion, . ' ' t .hjs 'determination to the - regulated society. Marion was given corded as haerng been extended to Le
gated that he desired the court records jn scalllinK ,angHage, of the defeffdan. (>mcla, at Ottawa. 'tr^hyaiJ".“"îrJe^'th. , f-veUe.-rKnaanth and l’arnell, which

in the action, in view of his alleged qov Qgilvie received by yesterday's rt)va| fUe| refinery for a period oLtld |
not_long in accepting

:el
, Washington, Mar 12, Via Skagway, 
May 17 - -The Netherlands Peace Society 
has addressed an appeal to President 
Mt-Kifilev in behalf of the ltoers.to the

— POLICE COURT NEWS.

M,»
similar receptions to those which are re-

lo show tbe court’s opinion of a hus
band guilty of the acts attributed lo_tti.e 
defendant.

thm the delegates will he accord- 

of the- Hour in the
means

arf, treatment of his wife. ’ mail the following cfimmunication re davs. He was
“l et the record show the court's ectin this matter from Abe federal . «he former alternative, and if he lends 

■ « „ ii,;= mnn '» said Uidet H s . , Ins presence to the greatest show on
... •* 1*"""S-.....——'agiMs» M-mw

Wellhers were fermer resillents ut l’Ofl i *wj , , ■ k April lllh. Wmi. ...... ii.. . f„r. hh U MW recer.l IbH ul iew«

wife about tçn years ago. In IS.>8 the Just Around the Corner. y -j. instituted hy Messrs. Dutton, Joives,
couple removed to Dawson, where a for- . Three thousand pounds of <andy, all j- ^|f. j anl directed to inform ypxl ; Suggs ami Watson ;iga,'iisVllarry Urihbs
»ne was accumulated The complaint kinds and grades, in one ami twi [l|at a co.npiissior. lias been issued under ; for labor performed ml the hitter's claim {roduce resolutions of Sympathy for the
tkged etucltv am, inhuman- treatment ^ »^h ^......^-""Ki,*K ^ l - the floo, of the ,ow.r honae.
dFsTtch-s-BStore- that the plomtiff—de- . tief peumd.—Atso- a full /Hne -of tin |[]tu m| re|l(>rl .u.mu certain charges ;■ =
- ; z r—A— ctTO-rcestr-HiFfiortH>4--and -Uom.eaUiL...cJg9rs_._j_pn.|t.r^,et^_tt^_(,t>_b4,..ptt:temul. jigiiilist Air. __ A I amlly Party.

latest papers and magazines. Jos. Oan-j ^ gold commissioner, by A family wbo tor "some time past has
^ dolfo, just around the corner on Thiro j >[r j, (i Mclavish. nl Dawson. A ! ijyéd about a mile tipTbe Klohdfiie aild 
0 street- crt- ‘copy of ..letter which Mr ™visn c(Hlsl8ts of . a man

i tildresked to the minister on tneffthof ;. , , . , .; tanuarv last, anil which caused the is. Mur cliltdren, the youngest being hut 
sue of lhe c.ininiissluiTr^s'întTnscM iitn^x-’ffvc eveHeir'htdWhU ya^yday in a aniall
with for your information. I am, sir, . i„,„i for Nome, The hulk of The raYgoTpiiWTTf^whTte-paper hats-bten iWM^ 
your ohetlitnt servant, taken was a combination of confidence, filouhled. Congress is n»ke<l to Inveeti-

V" Ta.VV.h, beererary ' ^ foolhardiness. The inferencegate and make inquiry of the paper
The following is a. copy of Mr. Me- inakeYa as to the reason* for the exoi.1'axish's letter ‘hts patHcujar (cevjjnge helng chargé hv

_ • — J.M- - I. I a mi I y IS very desirous of changing *1* .them.
Dawson, DMTffflrA' >tu, 1 L|. . -u- • .....

V,, tu,. Honor ibte Muiiwter "l Hit- In- ,H'1 11 Canadian EubliAlieru Kick,
terror,sQuawa, Camula. : Db-—*'*" Second Avenu* Innovation. t HiitwD,! May IX via Skagway, May
.Sirj living a Vnimdian subject,- hav- The'high' -sidewalks <m -Sectmil avenHv!ijVL'rh§ym^ion.«Mreite»*iogtiie.dirty—-:——.—

; jng been ' l»."rii-aiijj raised .in Itlvtne, i" ■ hi|(h Cÿrte» ..f lS*t steeeL are mow on white Wpe> w.is brought Up I» |>Wr- 
tfic [iiovinre of '"lUtarm, CatrailffS,! lake , ... ,„,w Umnvnt-tudav ; atro the question ol re-
this liberty u! i ivsvnting to >oil a lew - ud.ilieA.ti.il, W Ith '1, moving the piahage oil newspaper* tiltifib,
fact> .■uni-.ri.iii : the ..fraudulent - Aconl steps, and it is possible for people mli,-i ii,rm.Hli Hie mail. There ia a 
nig of fractaruial pincer mitmig, r laruis that shle of the avenue without great acatcity of white paper in Canada 7-

—m the Yukon district In first ' -' . step h,dder with them lor and publisher* complain of the .great
place has the vui.njms-lonrr the right to . .,. i.mt off the increase 111 itatawt.
record fractions .now o, -imv the law.the purpose oT getting on and off the 

j we„t into effect - stopping theToeaung, wirljo,. at That place. A box drain is 
-taking, and teconiiug ot fmctipiià? also trejug put in Ira ling from Secotiil 

thts, will State that : avetHjf^w river.

ed the privileges
hut it is not likely tire tccep-bouse"As was published at the time the

i, Hgeni of order when he has attempted to In-

[M High l*rlced Paper.

Washington, May IT, vta Skagway, 

May 17. Newspaper publishers today 

presented a petition to congress in 

which the statement Is made tbit the

Depot « Eadue Co : , woman and
Excellent calf shoes -?"i. Ward, Hough

* 0: & r 11 "111 rirtilVnlib«r Co.
of= tsWWMMMWWWSS; '"St.S'.irk "«!i:

A coats, silk waists, sashes; everything ol 
a- -the latest spring-styles, at Mrs. Morri 
" sun s fvOndon Drv (îotidsidud MiVitier\

i.-Thttd;--aw--.atid...'Tliir^ avenue. nest-Uj.:
0 Mohr N Wilkins.

»>I, :
0

uhinury.
Has received Its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite the 
people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for th<ir homes.

0■iMltv The' 
ith Mat-bin- 
t v y Work 0 00 sut us only *.18 at Ward,, j 

m i/iTRt ave. --v- •
0 ■ Stylish spring 
0 Hough N: Co. , 1. Co.!1 0

0 Townsend & Rose; 0T

: The LeadingGroceries I Tobacconists Tupper latks Yukon.
(ittnwa, May 12, via Skegwsy, May 

17.- On yesterday in parliament Sit 
Charles Tupper «poke tor four hours on 
Yukon affairs.

• s
Our Stock 1$ Still Complete 0 Commenting <m

of my personal knowledge one Dr Simp- 
togeHier with four other persons and ,

another whom 1 believe to be the com- T^c maximum terilpynture for the 24
missioner himselt have had fraction* re- h nren-iling o'clock this Turning
curdéd since the law baa been changed ^^fm^greet hove zero
all "t which fractHm» are got*!. Tile hnnînTuniM"vilT|Teraturè dttnug tbe
way they .to this is by overlapping HHmc period oT lime was »r.A degtoys
Other claims,thereby c ausing litigation, ,
and aÿ you may well believe a poor0 '%/SSSSSSSSSSSSSS•*»'<'////Z/N has very, lilt le c lmme to , fight be _________________________

4 N Now It Is *, fore the, cum.Ac isiuin-r'w hell he himself 9****************
44*4- Underwear. 1 $ 24 '* »« CdephOIK Dumber *«««« 24
fib N : 21 fractions whicti tliev nave secured.. . ,^-r . .. . * > % > A A 4. * 4 4 A 4 A - A A Af -------- „ , >,ihruugU the efforts of the commissioner $' *$3- H L^es'r^wtm^u1.:- |>,mse.f. .ffd mainly by U.^ Dr. $ Hate \ DU SfiCfl OUf

aav . . ...0 \ underwest ever -bnwn S sun who was in collusion with.alt ^
00000044000000000000000000 s !n !>‘ctwiv"i. In-Indes ^ cuumnssioner
f > S NATURAL WOOL % To give an example of this securing »
f n _ — 5 5 PLUSH _______ S.of fmcupna will <tMv ^1 *
^ P ▲ /Iteg ▲ JY A. a N Fl ASTIC RIBBBU ^, staked a claim onTTic Dencties of UtI yl/gSlA ■/ f !> up mi no f '« Chance creek , there was some misia eLUUIlv VlV* f 5; GAUZE;and > in recording and after he d.scovere, it -

XV 0 3 RAIBRIOGAN 3 he went lu the commissioner a office t
^ 0 N . ----------BALBRUltlA N ilm1 made know0 tbc facts The com-

> Light summer Weight ÎÙ m.as.uner aai.l you can stake anything „ »
\yimt Curterweei. Am- d« » ejse <„, tht hill yob can fini!. \A ll 4; |TlCV *1
erjean Moods, Silk fin- > . > ,Lt [.t satl*faetorv : ' He savl “ Ves." * ".J r
ish & ........... per 6,,rt| 5 r^ereW a Mon near by but at that % You DrV 1

: doing, Gems’ Fuin;snfflos. ^ ^L^^Uct $ - ........... u vy*

N ih reference to not staking tractions ^ , e • • —

8 S$55i'F.'“?irkKE£'$ 'The Ames Mercantile Co/ '^V e
" when tie ivent tor'stake the ‘ t<M»f

. Have rerooved from their 
. former loealion -oh ?*eu- 

oml avenue, to thetr0 Weather Report.-sun

f-4*-.:— Alaska’s Judge Arrive*.
Skagway, May D. — Melville V. 

tirown. newly aptwinted judge f«un 
the district of AU*k*. arrived here last

: night 1

4 NEW STORE....
First Ave. Next to Maddeit Ileusc

..Steatii Tfttlnfls..ft. 0
0A full lint has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

0 Club Itoonis Attached
0 t

*4**4»*

50 *
* Bar tiiasswart*
t

" A Choice,Selection litre's Year Pick al 
Nome Coats? ‘money Saving ;

$ slightly
J:e. Scare lies,

Black Satine Shirt*
Elastic Ribbed Under

wear, per Suit......
Working Shirt* Ji.oo
Blue Flannel Shirts $3.00

A New Line of Clothing. ...JUMPERS 
Suit* from $15.00 Up.

* 35c.
$3.5» 

$5.00

11 NOT, 

HURRY IIP I!-L- . •

ï

ARCTIC SAWMILL N '

.. " 1LE s
**House 5KemmWto Muiidi ol Hunker Cieek, 

I Slni, "gKl-notke River
1 U ^*ume & Mining

A! Miilfnt dpper Kerry on 
kloudike River «nd At 

Boyle’s WbMf

y 2nd Street, Opp, Bank of B.N.À.

^ S, eluded h
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